
WLSA SCHOLARSHIP APPLICATION 2015-16 

  WLSA 精英奖学金申请表 2015-16 

 

Dear Applicant, 

 

Thank you for your interest inWLSA scholarship. By completing this application you are taking the first step in a process 

that will allow us to learn more about you, your achievements, and your future goals.   

 

All applications will be assessed by a team of WLSA staff to determine which candidates will be invited to participate in the 

next step of the selection process. 

 

ROUND 1 APPLICATION INSTRUCTIONS 

 

The WLSA ScholarshipApplication Form consists of four components, all of which must be completed. We cannot 

evaluate applications that are incomplete. 

A.  Personal Data Form 

B. Academic Information (including transcripts from the last 2 years) 

C. Language Skills  

D. Short Answer Questions 

 

Submitting Your Application: 

Please complete this form in English (unless otherwise stated) electronically, print it out and get it signed. You can submit 

your original copywith the signature as well as the electronic or scanned version of the form to the liaison person in your 

school. You also need to submit to the liaison person the copies of middle term and final examtranscripts (both Chinese 

and English versions) in the last two academic years, an official declaration of your family’s income and assets and a 

recommendation letter by your head teacher or principal. For specific requirements, please check with the liaison person in 

your school.  

 

DEADLINE: 

This application form with all four parts completed together with the other three kinds of documents listed above must be 

received by 28May 2015 at the very latest. We strongly encourage you to submit your application as soon as possible, since 

the number of scholarships available is limited.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

Day Month Year 

Country code 

Country (If Different) 

Country code 

Country 

A. PERSONAL DATA FORM 

 

STUDENT INFORMATION 

Surname (Family name in both Chinese characters and Pinyin):    韩（HAN） 

First Names (Given names in both Chinese characters and Pinyin):    思雨（SIYU） 

Gender:F √   M Nationality:   Chinese Birth Date: 27    /04 /1999 

Email: 847013317@qq.com         

Mobile Phone: (+86  )18176879821  Other Phone: (+86         )18977080460 

Permanent Physical Address(in Chinese characters):    广西南宁市青秀区长福路凤凰城 4-1-201（中国） 

Address during School Year(in Chinese characters):   广西南宁市青秀区云景路 66 号  

 

PARENT/GUARDIAN INFORMATION  Living with: Parent(s)√   Relative(s)  Other 

Name(s)/Relationship to you：HAN YONGXIANG/father 

Phone & Email 1: 15078861960      Phone & Email 2:hanyx20032008@sina.com 

B. ACADEMIC INFORMATION 

Name of your High School (in Chinese characters, only applicable for Grade 10 students):南宁市第二中学 

Name of your Junior Middle School (in Chinese characters):  北京大学南宁附属实验学校 

Current Grade:     Grade 10                       Current ranking among students of the same Grade:  26 

Chinese Name (in Chinese characters)/Mobile Phone/Email of your Grade 10 head teacher (only applicable for 

Grade 10 students):         

                   陆舜                 /         18376789461        / 

Chinese Name (in Chinese characters)/Mobile Phone/Email of your Grade 9 head teacher:         

                  罗秋敏              /        15977699993          

High School Entrance Exam Results (Only applicable for students who took the tests; those who have not 

taken the tests must submit the results afterwards):  

Subject Grade/Marks/Score Subject Grade/Marks/Score 

Chinese A+ Math A+ 

English A+ Physics A+ 

Chemistry A+ Biology A+ 

Politics A+ History A+ 

Geography A+ PE A+ 

    

 

 



 

 

C. LANGUAGE SKILLS 

Language Level of Fluency 
Beginner/Intermediate/Advanced 

Spoken & 
Written 

Only Spoken Only Written 

Chinese Advanced √   

English Intermediate √   

     

     

     

 

 

List any international standardized test results that you have obtained 

(TOEFL/IELTS/SLEP/SSAT/SAAT):  

 

Name of the Exam:                                Test Results:                                                                                                   

 

Name of the Exam:                                Test Results:                              

 

Name of the Exam:                                Test Results:                                   

 

 

 

Please attach the Chinese and English versions of all of your mid-term and final transcripts in 

the past two academic years (with rankings among all the students of the same grade and the 

official stamp)  

 

 

 

 

 

D. HORT QUESTIONS 

 

Note: please type all your answers in the boxes provided in English. 

 

What makes you think you are eligible for a WLSA scholarship? (Max 50 words) 

Firstly, I’m a moral person who is imbued with patriotism and filial piety. 

Secondly, I get good marks during my academic life and have excellent ability of study. 

What’s more, I’m active in extracurricular practice and do well in public service activities. 

 

 

Describe one thing that you feel distinguishes you from other WLSA scholarship applicants. (Max 50 

words) 

The role in society. I believe that as a modern teenage, I should pay attention to our social 

development as well as study science knowledge well. I take part in conference of MUN and join 

public service activities to let myself be better as the world and my country needs. 

 



 

 

 

Describe something you have learned over the past year outside of a classroom experience, because 

you were curious. (Max 100 words) 

 

I took part in a World Youth Leadership Congress called Guangxi HOBY2015 during the winter 

holiday because I was curious about the topic, change the world. From plenty of activities like 

group competition games and different ability tests, I learned about how to be more compassionate 

and enthusiastic. The most unforgettable part was protecting black bears as a volunteer. As my 

team’s plan was the most effective one, I became the leader to hold this event. We prepared some 

performance and did many other things as well, which taught me a lot about leadership and 

execution. 

 

Describe a time in your non-academic life when you failed. Describe how you responded to the situation 

and what you learned from it. (Max 300 words)  

 

In the winter holiday of 2014, I took part in a conference of the Model Unite Nations which was  

held in Nanjing. It was one of the most professional and successful MUN in China and I prepared 

many datum carefully for my own English language meeting which topic was Rio+20. Fortunately, 

because of my excellent essays I obtained the seat as the delegate of the United States of America. 

But when I came to the real meeting, I was still too nervous to express myself creatively so that I 

didn’t control the conference successful as a real American delegate. During the five days’  

Sessions, I tried hard to make speeches more forcefully and confidently. But I was still not good 

enough and couldn’t speak English as fluently as I want. As a result, I didn’t get the honor as the 

“outstanding delegate” of our meeting. 

Although I was really a little disappoint with myself, I immediately realized that I should responded 

to the situation properly and use what I have learned from it to let myself be better. I was not 

confident enough to make an English speech without producing a draft manuscript. And my 

vocabulary can be richer. With a lot of reflections like this, I made new plans in the new term. I 

thought enrich my vocabulary and improve English skills is the basis. And I also planed to practice 

my ability of communication. 

Thanks to these reflections, I did well as what I planed to.  

 

What are you passionate about and why? (250 words) 

 

Which I’m most passionate about is “thinking”. I work hard in study and have plenty of hobbies 

such as reading and drawing like many other people. But I always think a lot about others, myself, 

and about the world. Actually maybe some of my questions can be categorized into philosophy. 

Sometimes I spend a lot of time in deep thinking because I wonder how to help others and inspire 

them to be better and how to do something for the world. So I learned about the history of 

philosophy and took part in public service activities to let myself be better and to find the answers 

at the same time.  

Thus in fact, I always said my really hobby is thinking and of course at the same time, I take 

actions to change myself, close friends and do volunteerism. 

 

 

 



 

 

 

You have just landed at the airport in the non-native country where you are going to study for the next 

3 years and after an hour you realize that nobody is coming to pick you up. The school is 45 minutes 

from the airport without traffic. There is no internet, no social media and your phone doesn’t work. 

Describe how you would approach or deal with this challenge. (Max 300 words) 

 

First, I will keep cool and face the problem to correct it without impatience. 

Second, I will try to find the police office or the service desk of this airport where might be some 

employees who can speak English. If I could find someone, I can ask for help easily. 

Third, if I can’t find some professional person for help, I will cool myself down again and begin to 

think about how to communicate with strangers who can’t understand English. Maybe I will try to 

borrow someone’s mobile phone first so that I can get in touch of my school authority and ask them 

whether I can get traffic help from them. 

 However, I believed that it wouldn’t be too difficult for me to borrow a mobile photo from a 

stranger because I know how to express my request with body language. And as I will let myself be 

more polite and believable that I could easier to get trust and help. 

The last resort is trying to get to school on my own by hailing a taxi or some other ways. I could 

describe where I want to go as clearly as possible. But I must remind myself paying attention to 

personal safety all the time.  

 

 

Suppose you are in your first semester at the WLSA Fudan Academy and you realize that your English 

skills are not sharp enough. How will you attempt to further improve the four language skills, including 

Speaking, Listening, Writing and Reading?  (Max 200 words)  

 

1. Try to get used to learning in class with new teachers’ way more productive. 

2. Talk more with new schoolmates and ask them how they improve their English skills. 

3. Insist my own way to study English and do them better. For example, 

   A. Set an objective in each month and make specific and feasible plans every day, like remember 

a certain amount of words in a certain period.  

   B. Combine reading formal English books loudly and listening pure material with watching 

American drama or English movies in proper frequencies. 

   C. Practice English writing skills as usual or even more industriously. Do reading 

comprehensions and composition writings by heart and summary up of the practice in time. 

 

All in all, I will change my attitude at first and face the problem to correct it. Because I don’t think 

English is a subject which just need learning and reciting harder and harder, my choice is to 

steadily improve my language skills from different approaches step by step. Insist my consistent 

learning methods and change some part of them to adapt better, then my efforts must be more 

productive. 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

What is the most impressive international news story you have read or heard recently? Please share 

your opinion on it here.  (Max 200 words)  

 

The latest situation of Yemen impressed me a lot. 

It’s reported that the international community planned for peace talks on May 20th, but it will be 

difficult to take place as scheduled. 

As it known to all, the present situation of Yemen is really intricate and complex. Separatist forces, 

dictatorship, radical democracy movement, sectarian violence, al-qaida terrorist group and external 

interference, which represent almost all kinds factors of chaos appears in Yemen. The chaos which 

brings plenty of pain to the native is ruining the country, and that’s why I impressed a lot by the 

series of news. 

Although I’m a latitudinarian and studied a few about some complex international political issues, I 

can’t predict the situation of Yemen with optimism. A poor country in chaotic Middle East without 

rich oil resources will develop really hard. Maybe the source is still about the conflict of religious 

sect, which also courses a large part of terrorism. What’s more, its neighbor countries like Saudi 

Arabia also involved in this conflict for their statehood. 

Anyhow, Ban ki-moon, the UN secretary-general, announced the peace talks is to "restore the 

process of positive momentum by Yemeni political transition ". 

Hopefully, the Unite Nations can be more productive and powerful to bring peace to Yemen and all 

over the world. 

 

 

 

 

 

Which book that you have read recently has impressed you? Write a summary of the plot and explain 

what you liked about it and why you would recommend others to read it. (Max 200 words)  

 

Sophie's World is a novel by Norwegian writer Jostein, which I have read recently and impressed 

me a lot. It tells the story of a 14-year-old girl called Sophie Amundsen and a old philosopher who 

teaches her the philosophy thinking. 

The book begins with Sophie receiving special messages and packets of papers, which are printed 

with philosophy courses.She soon becomes a student of an old philosopher called Alberto and 

learns about the history of philosophy. Then they try to outwit the mysterious Albert, who likes the 

god of the world. 

I learned a lot from the book about the Hellenistic civilization to the rise of Christianity and its 

interaction with Ancient Greek thought on to the Middle Ages as well as the Renaissance, Baroque, 

Enlightenment and Romantic periods, with the philosophies that stemmed from them. 

At last I was surprised that Sophie's entire world is revealed to be a literary construction by Albert 

as a present for his daughter’s 15th birthday. Anyhow, Alberto and Sophie finally escape Albert' s 

imagination because they are wise enough by learning philosophy.  

The novel is so compelling that I recommend everyone to read it. We can learn knowledge and 

change our thinking mode from it. 

 

 

 

http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Jostein_Gaarder
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/History_of_philosophy


 

 

 

Please list up to five of the most important activities that you have participated in during the past three 

years. 

 

Activities Role 

Model United Nation2015 of  Nanjing Huiwen The delegate of the Unite states of America 

HOBY2015 Guangxi  The leader of the public service activities to 
protect black bear 

The exchange meeting between Nanning No.2 
middle school and Jingmei School from Taiwan 

The person in charge of the part of a writer called 
Lin Yutang 

An classical English drama named the Beauty and 
the Beast 

The actress of the beauty  

Hua Luogeng Golden Cup mathematics 
tournament 

The first price 

 

 

What have you achieved pursuing extra-curricular activities in the last 2 years and how have they made 

a difference to you as a person? (Max 200 words) 

 

The extra-curricular activity which changed me most is the conference of Model United Nations.I 

have played the role of the delegate of Thailand in the CA4 meeting whose topic is the human 

rights of refugees. And I also repeated the conference Rio+20 in English during five days as the 

delegate of USA. These conferences are not just some role-play games but improved my sense of 

social responsibility and Language skills a lot. From the experience of collecting information and 

debating or cooperating with other delegates,as well as the writing times of working paper and 

resolution drafts,I became more confident and productive. 

Above all,these activities taught me how to consider in all directions with a cool head and a 

commiserative heart. I learned about both the lights and shadows of this world and became more 

strong. At present, I clear know what I should think about and which person I want to be. All of 

these became a part of my belief. And as a result, my hopes for the future and firm beliefs become 

the power of me to work harder and do better and better. 

 

 

Is there anything else you would like to add? 

 

It’s said that this is the first time for the scholarship, but I’m really grateful to this chance and 

believe that it can be held successfully. 

Best wishes！ 

I hereby certify that all information is truthfully and accurately presented and my work alone. 

 

Applicant Signature:         Date: 

 

I hereby give permission for my son / daughter / ward to apply for a WLSA Scholarship. 

 

Parent/Guardian Signature:        Date: 



 

 

中国广西南宁市第二中学学生成绩单 
School Report of No.2 High School of Nanning,Guangxi,P.R.China 

姓名：韩思雨    性别：□ 男 ■ 女  出生日期： 1999 年 04 月 27 日 

Name：Han Siyu    Sex：□ Male ■ Female      Birth date：1999.04.27 

班级： 08 班  年级：高 一       入学日期： 2014 年 9 月 1 日 

Class：Class  08     Grade：Senior Grade 1        Enrolled：September 1st，2014 

学期：自  2014 年 9 月 1 日 至 2015 年 05 月 

Terms：From September 1st ,  2014 to  May  2015 

        
 学年 

Year 
科目 
Subject 

第一学年 
First  year 

Mid-

term Exam of 

the First Sem

ester 
上学期段考 

Final-

term Exam of 

the First Sem

ester 
上学期期考 

Mid-

term Exam of 

the Second 

Semester 

下学期段考 

Final-

term Exam

 of 

the Secon

d Semester 
下学期期考 

政治 Politics 96 87 87 / 

语文 Chinese 124 119 119 / 

数学 Maths 129 115 90 / 

物理 Physics 91 81 94 / 

化学 Chemistry 96 85 72 / 

英语 English 138 141 136 / 

历史 History 92 96 88 / 

地理 Geography 97 90 93 / 

生物 Biology 93 95 99 / 

体育 P．E． / 93 / / 

美术 Arts / / / / 

音乐 Music / 90 / / 

计算机 Computer 91 91 84 / 

 注：我校是广西壮族自治区重点中学。 

  Remark: Our school is the key high school in Guangxi Zhuang Autonomous Region.  

 

南宁市第二中学教务处 

                                               Academic Affairs Administration of No.2 High School of Nanning 

Guangxi，P．R．China． 

                                   日  期（Date）：2015 年 5 月 28日 

 



 

 

Recommendation 

 

To whom it may concern:  

It is with great pleasure and confidence that I take this opportunity to 

recommend one of my favorite students, Siyu Han to you.  

She has been studying in Nanning No2 Middle School for almost one year 

under my supervision. With my experience of teaching, dealing with students and 

understanding of different kinds of students, I can say with certainty and delight that 

she is one of the strongest and most industrious students I have ever met. Her being 

enthusiastic in learning, dynamic in team leadership, creative in problem–solving, 

strong in logical thinking and English-oriented attitude impressed me and her other 

teachers deeply. Not only has she been performing really well in each class, but also 

she took part in a certain amount of extracurricular activities. Being open-minded, 

friendly and always accommodating, she is well liked by both her classmates and 

staff in our school.  

In addition to being a top student, Siyu Han has also works as a student leader 

of the Literature League and Model United Nations society in our school. She is 

quite forward-thinking and can take initiatives. In the winter holiday, she became the 

ambassador of Guangxi HOBY and took part in MUN English-language conference 

as the delegate of USA. What’s more, she has excellent English skills that she got the 

first prize in the nationwide English speaking conference. Also, she has many 

hobbies like reading,writing,drawing pictures and playing instruments as she is from 

a scholar family.    



 

 

I sincerely recommend Siyu Han and feel confident that should she be offered 

the opportunity. she would cope well due to her personalities and overall level of 

fluency and accuracy in English.  

Please feel free to contact me at your convenience if you would like any further 

information regarding Siyu Han.  

 

  

 Yours sincerely Lushun 

27/04/2015   

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

推荐信 

敬启者： 

向你们推荐我最优秀的学生之一，韩思雨，是一件令我感到荣幸的事情。 

在我的指导下，她在南宁二中度过了将近一年的学习生活。根据我长时间

的教学经验，以及对各类学生的认识，我可以毫不犹豫地说，她是我所遇见的

最具有能力和最勤勉上进的学生之一。 

韩思雨对于学习抱有极大的热情，具有孜孜不倦的精神。她卓越的组织管

理能力，独立解决问题和运用逻辑思维的能力，乃至于优秀的英文素养，都给

我和她的其他老师们留下了极其深刻的印象。 

她不仅在各类课堂中都表现得十分优异，而且非常广泛地参与了课外活

动。作为班级的团支书，她平日待人随和，开朗热情，并且与人为善，乐于助

人，被同学们和任课老师所称赞不已。 

韩思雨不仅是一位成绩名列前茅的学子，也是我校文学社和模拟联合国社

团的学生领袖。她具有远见并且往往能够付诸于行动。在今年寒假，她成为了

世界青少年精英峰会 HOBY 活动的广西大使，并且以美国代表的身份参与了

模拟联合国的英文会场。除此之外，她具有卓越的英语能力，并在全国中学生

英语口语能力竞赛中荣获一等奖。并且出身于书香门第的她具有广泛的爱好，

例如阅读，写作，绘画以及弹奏各类乐器等。 

我真诚并自信地推荐我的学生韩思雨，并希望她能够得到这样的机会。她

将会发展好自己的个性以及不断提升英语的流利性和准确性的整体水平。 

如果你想获得关于韩思雨的其他信息，欢迎随时与我联系。 

此致 



 

 

  敬礼 

陆舜 

2015 年 5 月 27 日 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

WLSA 精英奖学金 

学生家庭经济状况核定表 

注：请在电脑上填写，打印一式两份让相关人员签字盖章后提交给学校奖学金项目联系人。 

学生个人信息 

姓名 性别 出生年月日 学校 年级 户籍所在地 居住地 

韩思雨 女 1999-04-27 南宁市第二中学 高一 南宁市青秀区 青秀区凤凰城

4-1-201 

 家庭成员及资产情况 

与学

生关

系 

姓名 性别 
婚姻

状况 
身份证件编号 工作学习单位 

月收入

（元） 

之父 韩永祥 男 已婚 
342324197009210

012 
云南临沧南华纸业有限公司 4166 

       

       

       

       

       

家庭资产申报情况（万元） 

与学

生关

系 

姓名 

 

汽车 

 

有价 

证券 

存款

(含现

金、借

出款) 

投资

（含股

份） 

房产价值 

（含拆迁所

得） 

其他资产 
资产净

值小计 

之父 韩永祥 0 0 5 0 
40万（20年贷

款） 
0 25 万 

         

         

         

         

         

家庭上年总收入 6.4340万元 

家庭净资产合计 25万元 



 

 

填表说明 
 

1. “家庭成员”包括家庭户口簿上的所有成员。包括父亲、母亲、兄弟姐妹和祖父母等。 

2. “与学生关系”栏填写：之父、之母、之姐/之妹/之哥/之弟、之祖父、之祖母等。 

3. “婚姻状况”栏填写：未婚、已婚、离婚、丧偶等。 

4. “身份证件编号”栏填写：经公安机关进行升位处理后的 18位身份证号。 

5. “户籍所在地”栏填写：居民户口薄首页户口登记住址。 

6. “工作学习单位”栏填写：工作学习单位全称，没有的填“无”。 

7. “月收入”“为申请家庭成员每月可支配收入，有正式工作单位的家庭成员须提供过去

1-2 个月的工资条。 

8. “家庭上年总收入”为“当月前 12个月的所有家庭成员的可支配收入之和，包括工资、

薪金、奖金、年终加薪、劳动分红、津贴、补贴、养老金、其他劳动所得及财产性收入。

不包括个人交纳的基本养老保险费、基本医疗保险费、失业保险费、工伤保险费、生育保

险费等社会保险费、住房公积金和个人所得税。 

9.  “家庭资产申报情况”为家庭成员名下的资产，应如实申报，具体数额按估算的市值数

额填写，如没有应填写“0”，房产拆迁所得按照拆迁补偿款与拆迁补助费之和填写。 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

申请家庭成员收入情况证明 

姓    名 韩永祥 身份证件编号 342324197009210012 就业情况 在职 

工作单位 临沧南华纸业有限公司 单位性质 私营企业 

劳动（工作）合同时

限 
2013年   7月    1日至  2017    年  6  月 30   日 

本人上一年工薪收入 54357.2元① 
上年社保养老金、 

失业救济金领取 
5194.56元② 

个人公积金年支取 3252元③ 
上年个人所得税交

纳 
779.97元④ 

上年本人可支配收入合计          6.4340 万元 （大写：陆万肆千叁百肆拾                    

元）⑤ 

社会保险缴纳情况 □是（缴纳时间   1995  年  9 月至  2015  年 5  月）      

□否 

住房公积金缴存情况 
□是（缴纳时间   2009  年  7 月至  2015  年 5  月）      

□否 

其他需说

明的情况 
 

单位声明 
我单位为申请人出具的就职及收入证明真实有效。若出具虚假证明，愿意

接受相关部门依法追究相关人员的责任。 

单位意见 

 

负责人签字：   禹瑀              劳资（人事）部门盖章 

 

联系电话：     13988399588                  2015 年  5 月 22  日 

 

填表说明 
 

1. 每位家庭成员（以户口簿为准）均须如实填写该表，在职人员交申请人所在单位核准盖

章并签字；离退休人员和失业人员由退休金和失业救济金发放单位盖章签字；无工作单

位的由户籍所在街道办事处（乡镇政府）通过入户调查、邻里访问及信函索证等方法进

行核定，并签署意见、盖章。 

2. “就业情况”栏填写：在职、退休、失业、其他等。 

3. “单位性质”栏填写：行政机关、事业单位、企业、社会团体及其他。其中企业包括国

有企业、集体企业、股份合作企业、联营企业、有限责任公司、股份有限公司、私营企

业、外商投资企业、港澳台商投资企业、其他企业等。  

4. 在职（退休）人员上一年收入包括工资、薪金、奖金、年终加薪、劳动分红、津贴、补

贴、养老金、其他劳动所得及财产性收入。不包括基本养老保险费、基本医疗保险费、

失业保险费、工伤保险费、生育保险费等社会保险费和住房公积金。 

5. 无业（失业）人员上一年收入包括非固定劳动收入、赡养抚养费、补贴和其他等。 

6. “个人公积金年支取”栏填写：个人住房公积金年支取数额。 

7. 上一年可支配收入合计⑤＝①＋②+③-④ 
 

 √ 

 √ 


